Abstract: In the last decade, visible-light photoredox catalysis has emerged as ap owerful strategy to enablen ovel transformationsi no rganic synthesis. Owing to mild reaction conditions (i.e.,r oom temperature, use of visible light) and high functional-groupt olerance, photoredox catalysis could represent an ideal strategy for chemoselective biomolecule modification.I ndeed, ar ecent trend in photoredox catalysis is its application to the development of novel methodologies for amino acid modification. Herein, an up-to-date overview of photocatalytic methodologies for the modification of single amino acids, peptides, and proteins is provided. The advantageso ffered by photoredox catalysis and itss uitability in the development of novel biocompatiblem ethodologies are described. In addition, ab rief consideration of the current limitations of photocatalytic approaches, as well as future challenges to be addressed,a re discussed.
Introduction
Visible-light photoredox catalysis has received increasing attention in the last decade as ap owerful strategy to enable unprecedented transformationsi no rganic synthesis.
[1] In photoredox catalysis, the ability of transition-metal-based or organic photocatalysts to harvest visible light and convert it into an electrochemicalpotentialisexploitedt oactivate organic substrates. [1a] Specifically,u pon absorption, photocatalystsr each an excited state in which they are pronet oe ngage in single electron transfers( SETs) with organic substrates acting as either electron donors or acceptors;t husd ef acto activating them and resultingi nt he formation of radicali ntermediates.
[1d] Compared with otherc atalytic approaches, photoredox catalysis offers the advantage of enabling the activation of organic substrates under mild reaction conditions, while making use of visible-light irradiation as as ustainable source of energy.M oreover,b ecause of the inability of the majority of organic substrates to absorb light in the visible spectrum, together with the fact that most organic molecules possessana ctivation barrier that cannot be overcome at room temperature, photoredox-based reactions typically exhibit high selectivities, with little or no sidereactions observed. [2] As ac onsequence of growingi nteresti np eptides as drug candidates, and due to the undeniable importance of antibody-drug conjugates in current state-of-the-art therapeutics, the need for novel bioconjugation strategies is constantly on the rise. [3] In otherw ords, selective chemical transformations aimed at the modification of native or non-native amino acids, as well as robust techniques that allow the incorporation of exogenous entities (e.g.,d rugs, tracers, or tools for immobilization) in peptidesa nd/or proteins,a re of fundamental importance in chemical biology.
[4] However,t raditional organic chemistry approaches are often inadequate solutions for bioconjugation because their biocompatibilityi su sually limited. Ideally,b ioconjugation strategies should provide selective transformations that result in the formation of stable conjugates, while providing mild and biocompatible reactionc onditions (i.e.,r oom temperature, atmospheric pressure, physiological pH, aqueous buffered solutions as solvent). [5] Despite many advances in the field of bioconjugation, innovative strategies to answer the remaining open challenges (e.g.,m odification of elusive amino acids, general strategies for regioselective modificationo fe xposed residues in proteins) would greatly contribute to enlarging the toolbox of available methodsfor post-translational modification methods. [6] Upon looking at the intrinsic advantages offered by visiblelight photoredox catalysis, the reasons in favor of its application to the development of novel methodologies for bioconjugation becomea pparent. First, the use of visible light to drive chemicalt ransformationsi sa dvantageous both in terms of sustainability (i.e.,l ight is ag reen, traceless reagent) and in preserving the delicate nature of bioactive molecules (as opposed to UV irradiation, which is often disruptive towards the conformational integrity of proteins). [1c, 7] Second, photoredoxbased reactions can be conducted at room temperature and generally proceed smoothly in buffers or in aqueous mixtures; thus offeringb iocompatible reactionc onditions.
[8] Moreover, the reaction kinetics of photocatalytic transformations can be easily controlled, owing to their strongd ependence on photon flux. [9] Consequently,t he vast majority of photoredox reactions can be easily quenched by simply switching off the light. Such as traightforward on/off approacht oc ontrol the reactionp rogressioni sa na ttractive featuref or bioconjugation methods because it allows the need for quenchers to be circumvented and can simplify subsequent purification methods. Keepinga ll of these inherent advantages in mind, the recent trend of applying photoredox catalysis to biomolecule modification comesa sn osurprise.
based on whether the presence of ap hotocatalyst (or ap hotosensitizer) and irradiation with near-UVo rv isible light is required for the reaction to proceed. As such, examples based on the use of photoaffinity labeling for protein modification or an in-depthd iscussion on photodynamic therapy (PDT) for therapeutic purposes fall beyondt he scope of this review.F or extensive coverage of theset opics, we refer to numerous reviewsalready published. [10] Among the 20 proteinogenic amino acids, only af ew residues represent viable targets for the development of successful bioconjugation methods. Typically,b ioconjugation methodologies rely on the intrinsic reactivity of different amino acids to achievec hemoselectivity (e.g.,n ucleo-/electrophilicity or acid-base behavior). Alternatively,t he accessibility of one specific residue in proteins or peptides (i.e.,p osition in the sequenceo rs patial orientation in the overall structure) can be exploitedt oa chieve site selectivity in the presenceo fo ther reactive amino acids. As traightforward approach to classify methods for amino acid modification is to organize them based on the target residue. Thus, the following discussion illustrates pertinent reportso nt he photocatalytic modification of amino acids, starting from the most targeted residues (i.e., Cys and Tyr) and then movingo nt ol ess explored approaches.
It should be noted that the scope of this review is not only to provide an overview of prominente xamples, in which photocatalytic methodologies have been successfully applied to the modification of single amino acids, peptides, or proteins, but also to illustrate the potentialo fs uch methodologiesa s powerful, yet compatible, alternatives to commonly used posttranslational modifications.
[11]
Cysteine
Amonge ndogenous amino acids, cysteine represents oneo f the most targeted residues for the post-translational modification of peptides and proteins. [12] Ther eason behindt he popularity of biomodification strategies targeting cysteinec an be found in its low naturala bundance ( % 1-2 %i np roteins), together with its relativelyh igh nucleophilicity.T he combination of these characteristics offer the possibility of enabling the site-selective introduction of relevant moieties (Scheme 1). Furthermore, cysteine displays high nucleophilicity,p articularly in its deprotonated thiolate form (pK a % 8.2, depending on the conformation, neighboringr esidues, and reaction mixture), which makes it an ideal targetf or rapid and efficient modification. Depending on the pH, excellent site selectivity for cysteine residues can be obtained, even in the presence of other nucleophilic sites, such as lysine and histidine. Despite these apparent advantages,c ysteinem odification has rarely been used in vivo due to the high concentration of free thiols within the cell (e.g.,glutathione).
The thiol-ene click approach, that is, the reactionb etween a thiol and an alkene, is av ery efficient transformation to establish aC ÀSl inkaget hrough reaction.
[13] This reaction is typically initiated by ar adicali nitiator or UV light.H owever,d ue to the incompatibility of peptides and proteins with high-energy UV light, [7c] severalr eports have appeared in recent years on the development of visible-light thiol-ene transformations by using photocatalysts, including [Ru(bpy) 3 ] 2 + , [14] [Ru(bpz) 3 ] 2 + , [15] and 9-mesityl-10-methylacridium + (bpy = 2,2'-bipyridine, bpz = 2,2'-bipyrazine). [16] These catalysts are able to absorb visible light to reach an excited state that is reductively quenched to generate at hiyl radicalc ation (Scheme 2). Upon deprotonation, at hiyl radical is formed, which can subsequently add to an olefin in an anti-Markovnikovf ashion. The resulting alkyl radicalc an abstract ah ydrogen atom from the remaining thiol substratet og eneratet he desired thiol-ene adduct and an equivalent of thiyl radical. The reduced photocatalyst is most likely reoxidized by molecular oxygen, which closest he photocatalytic cycle. [15] Cecilia Bottecchia is currently aP h.D. candidate at the Eindhoven University of Technology in the laboratoryo fP rof. Timothy Nol. In 2014, she receivedh er M.Sc. degree in medicinal chemistry from the Universityo fM ilan. Her research interests lie in the development of novel methodologies for amino acid modificationt hrough photoredox catalysis, and on the implementation of continuous-flow technologyi nphotoredox catalysis.
TimothyN o lc urrently holdsapositiona sA ssociate Professor at the Eindhoven University of Technology.H is research interests range from organicc hemistry to chemicale ngineering and encompass more specifically flow chemistry,o rganic synthesis, and synthetic catalytic methodology development. His work has received several awards,i ncluding most recentlyt he VIDI award( 2015), the Thieme ChemistryJ ournal Award (2016), and the DECHEMAp rize (2017).
The biocompatibilityo ft his transformationw as demonstrated by Yoon et al. [17] They developed av isible-light photocatalytic protocol that allowed glutathione to be coupled with various olefins in aqueous media. [Ru(bpz) 3 ]
2 + was used as ap hotocatalyst and p-toluidine served as ar edox mediator.T he addition of p-toluidine allows the photo-oxidation of thiols to the correspondingt hiyl radicalt ob ec atalyzed more efficiently. This provedc rucial to enable the use of the thiol component as the limiting reagent.Avariety of biologically relevant olefinic coupling partners, containing azides, polyethylene glycol (PEG) oligomers, protected sugars, and biotin, were efficiently hydrothiolated under theseconditions (Scheme 3).
An intriguing example of ab iocompatible thiol-ene photocatalytic transformation was developed by Ansetha nd DeForest. [18] They developedahydrogel that could be reversibly patterned with as hort peptidef ragment by using biorthogonal, light-driven reactions (Scheme4 The formationo fd isulfide bonds between two cysteine residues is another modification that is mainstream in various proteins. Disulfides play an essential role in protein folding and in the structurali ntegrity of proteins. Air oxidation is one of the most straightforwardm ethods to establish cysteineo xidation for the construction of the corresponding SÀSb ond, but suffers from slow reactionk inetics and unwanted dimerization reScheme2. Mechanism of the photocatalytic thiol-ene reaction.
Scheme3.Visible-light-induced photocatalytic coupling of glutathionewith various olefins in aqueous media.
actions.T oo vercome these limitations, Nole tal. developed a photocatalytic variant that allowed the oxidation process to be significantly accelerated.
[19] The reactionu ses either Eosin Yo r TiO 2 as the photocatalyst in the presence of ab ase (Scheme 5).
The reactionc an be carriedo ut in aqueous phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) to forge an intramolecular disulfide bond to yield cyclic peptides, such as oxytocin and the native form of a yeast-derived y1fatc peptide, within ar eaction time of 0.5-1 h. Interestingly,the method can be carriedout on fully deprotected peptides and is tolerant towards various sensitive amino acid residues, including histidine, tryptophan, tyrosine, arginine, and glutamine. Given its dependency on molecular oxygen, the reaction is sensitive to gas-to-liquid mass-transfer limitations, and thus, to reactions cale. [20] To overcome these limitations, the authors developed ac ontinuous-flow protocol that enabled the Eosin Yc atalyzed photocatalytic synthesis of oxytocin within ar esidence time of 200 s.
Nola nd co-workers developed ap hotocatalytic arylation protocolb ased on the classical Stadler-Ziegler reaction. [21] The protocol involves the use of aryldiazonium salts (E red as high as 0.5 Vv ersus as tandard calomel electrode (SCE)), which generate aryl radicals in the presence of Eosin Yast he photocatalyst (Scheme6). These electrophilica ryl radicals can be easily trappedb yc ysteine, resulting in the formation of ac ovalent CÀSb ond. Various aryl amines with aw ide variety of electrondeficient and-donating groups can be engagedi nt his transformation to generate the required diazonium salts in situ with tert-butyl nitrite and pTs OH. The reaction can be carriedo ut in 2h in batch, whereas the reactioni sc ompleted within 30 si n flow.M ore complex and fully deprotectedp eptide substrates could be arylatedi naphosphate buffer solution within an irraScheme5.Photocatalytic disulfide formation in peptides.The reaction can be catalyzed by Eosin Yorb yaheterogeneous TiO 2 photocatalyst.
Scheme6.Visible-light-induced cysteine arylation with benzene diazonium salts as aryl radical precursors. The reaction was demonstrated on as ingle aminoa cid, on dipeptides, and on alarge peptide. TsOH = toluenesulfonic acid.
diation time of 30 min in batch by using preformed diazonium salts.
Another approach to cysteinea rylationw as developed by Molander et al. by using ad ual nickel/photocatalytic cycle. [22] The reactionu tilizes aryl bromides as coupling partners and proceeds in the presence of ammonium bis(catechol) silicate as ah ydrogen atom transfer reagent, [Ni(dtbbpy)(H 2 O) 4 ]Cl 2 (dtbbpy = 4,4'-di-tert-butyl-2,2'-dipyridyl) as the cross-coupling catalyst, and [Ru(bpy) 3 ](PF 6 ) 2 as the photocatalyst in DMF (Scheme 7). Glutathionew as used as ab enchmark example that showed excellentr eactivity towards ad iverses et of aryl bromides with various functional groups. Interestingly,t he methodw as also applicable to af ully deprotected cysteinecontaining 9-mer peptide containing other reactiver esidues, such as Trp, His, Glu, and Tyr, with aryl bromide (20 equiv).
Guo et al. developed an efficient visible-light photocatalytic protocolt od esulfurize cysteine moieties into alanine within peptides (Scheme 8).
[23a] Notably,t he reaction can be carried out in aqueous phosphate buffer solution.[ Ru(bpy) 3 ] 2 + was used as ap hotocatalyst to generate cysteine radicals, which can react subsequently with aw ater-soluble phosphine( i.e., TPPTS). The corresponding phosphoranyl radical is converted through b scission into an alkyl radical, which abstracts a proton from cysteine to generate the alanine residue. Notably, ab road variety of different, deprotected peptide sequences could be subjected to the reaction protocol to provide the target alanine-containingp eptide in good to excellenty ield.
The incorporation of fluorinated moietiesi so fg reat interest to alter the metabolic stability,l ipophilicity,a nd bioavailability of peptides.
[24] Furthermore, complex biological interactions can be investigated by means of 19 FNMR spectroscopy,i ff luorinated peptides are used. [25] Nole tal. developedaperfluoroalkylation strategy that could be appliedt oc ysteine and some short peptide fragments (Scheme 9). [26] After excitation with blue light-emitting diodes (LEDs), [Ru(bpy) 3 2 + ] * can be reductivelyq uenched by TMEDAt og enerate [Ru(bpy)] 3 + ,w hich is subsequentlyo xidized to generate an electrophilic R F radical. This R F radical can react with cysteinet of orge the SÀR F bond. Quantum yield experiments showedt hat this reaction followed ar adical chain pathway.B yu sing this method, various R F groups can be introducedingood to excellent yields.
Tyrosine
Tyrosine is another interesting residue that enables site-selective modification because it is relatively rare on protein surfaces. Furthermore, the reactivity of individualt yrosyl residues can be tuned by selectived eprotonation because the pK a depends on the microenvironment around the residue (Scheme 10).
Scheme7.Dual catalytic approach towards cysteine arylation with aruthenium photocatalyst and an ickel catalyst.
Scheme8.Visible-lightp hotocatalytic desulfurization of cysteine to alanine. TPPTS = 3,3',3''-phosphinidynetris(benzenesulfonic acid)trisodiums alt, TBM = tert-butyl mercaptan,F moc = fluorenylmethyloxycarbonyl. 
Review
One of the earliestr eports on the photocatalytic modification of proteins wasd isclosedb yK odadek and co-workers. [27] They reported ap owerful cross-linking strategy that targeted surfacet yrosyl residues by using visible-light photocatalysis. The cross-linking reaction is initiated by the formation of at yrosyl radical, whichc an subsequently couple with other nucleophilic sites, for example, another Tyrr esidue. Interestingly,t he reactioni se xtremelyf ast and results in 60 %y ield after al ight pulse of only 0.5 s. [28] It was observed that efficient cross-linking was obtained only for those proteins that possessed electron-rich aromatic residues in the proximity of the protein-protein interface. [29] Furthermore, the reaction was inhibited in the presence of al arge excess of other free amino acids, such as tryptophan, tyrosine, andc ysteine. Another potential limitation is that the reactionr equires ammonium persulfatea sa no xidative quencher,w hich is cell-impermeable and can oxidize biomolecules directly. Nakamura et al. developed ab roadly applicable photocatalytic methodt oe nable protein modification by using [Ru(bpy) 3 ] 2 + . [30] The photocatalyst generates tyrosyl radicals upon light irradiation, which subsequently react with various radicalt rapping reagents containinga nN'-acyl-N,N-dimethyl-1,4-phenylenediamine( Scheme 11). The method was successScheme9.Photocatalytic trifluoromethylation and perfluoroalkylation of cysteine andits proposed mechanism. TMEDA = tetramethylethylenediamine, Boc = tert-butyloxycarbonyl,Bn= benzyl.
Scheme10. Overview of the photoredox modification of tyrosine.
Scheme11. Ligand-directed tyrosinem odificationthrough alocally induced SET.MES = 2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid. Review fully appliedt ot he modification of peptides (e.g.,a ngiotensinII) and proteins (e.g.,b ovine serum albumin). [31] Notably,t o demonstrate the potentialo ft his method to enable selective protein modification through al ocal SET,t he authors synthesized ab enzenesulfonamide-conjugate ruthenium-based photocatalyst.T his benzenesulfonamide moiety functions as a ligand for the protein carbonic anhydrase and, upon proteinligand interaction, as ignificantly higherm odification efficiency of nearby tyrosine residues waso bserved.T his method was also applicable to selectively target native carbonic anhydrases in the cell lysate. This interesting finding was next used to allow for the selective purification and chemical labeling of target proteins from protein mixtures on the surface of affinity beads. [32] The authors also applied this strategy to achieve simultaneousp rotein labeling andk nockdown through local singlet oxygen generation. [33] The residues that were most prone to singlet oxygen oxidation were histidine, methionine, and tryptophan, but cysteineand tyrosine were left untouched.
Researchers at Merck have developed ap hotocatalytic approach to the installation of trifluoromethyl moieties on tyrosine side chains. [34] The photocatalytic methodu tilizes NaSO 2 CF 3 (20 equiv) and [Ir{dF(CF 3 )ppy} 2 (dtbbpy)]PF 6 (15 mol %; dF(CF 3 )ppy = 3,5-difluoro-2-[5-(trifluoromethyl)-2-pyridinyl-N]-phenyl-C) in am ixture of CH 3 CN/10 %a queous AcOH, under irradiationf or 20 h( Scheme 12). The method displayed good selectivity towardst yrosine in the presence of histidine and phenylalanine sidec hains.H owever,i nt he presence of tryptophan residues,aslightly higher selectivity was observed for tryptophan over tyrosine. The photocatalytic method displayed greater yields for the trifluoromethylated products than those of analogousn on-photocatalytic radicalt rifluoromethylation reactions. Ad iverse set of biologically relevant peptides were modified by using this strategy,i ncluding deltorphin I, angiotensin I, angiotensin II, b-casomorphin,d ermorphin, and even insulin.
Methionine
Few examples of conjugationmethodologies involving methionine can be found in the literature.
[35] This is largely because, compared with the other sulfur-containing proteinogenic amino acid (i.e.,C ys), methionine exhibits an intrinsically lower nucleophilicity and high hydrophobicity (Scheme 13). [3a, 4a] Thus, one of the biggest challenges in the development of bioconjugation methods for methionine is to achieve selectivity under pH-neutral conditions in the presence of other competing andm ore nucleophilic residues (i.e.,L ys, Cys, Tyr, Ser). However, because all competing nucleophilic residues exist in ap rotonated form at low pH, selectivity towards methionine could be observed in methods employing acidic conditions. [3a, 36] Nevertheless,n op hotocatalytic methodologies for methionine bioconjugation have been currently reported. On the other hand, photocatalytic methodsf or the chemical modification of the individual amino acid do exist, often exploitingt he fact that this amino acid is prone to oxidation. In biological systems, the oxidationo fm ethionine was found to be ar elevant post-translationalm odification that controlled several signaling pathways at ac ellular level. [37] Moreover,m ethionine sulfoxide, that is, the oxidized form of methionine,h as been investigated for its role in the pathogenesis of neurodegenerative diseases and oxidative stress.
[38] The photocatalytic oxidation of methionine was described by Monbaliu and co-workers (Scheme 14). [39] In this scalable continuous-flow protocol, the oxidation of methionine through the formation of singlet oxygen was obtained with Rose bengal as ap hotosensitizer. The biphasic reaction (i.e.,l iquid reagent and molecular oxygen) wasp erformed in ag lass, mesoscale, commercially availablep hotoreactora nd afforded quantitative yields within . Interestingly,reports from the literature suggestthat the oxidation potential of methionine is largely influencedb yi ts neighboring residues (with an oxidation potential ranging from 1.2t o1 .8 V). [40] Thus, by selecting ap hotocatalyst with suitable redox potentials, it is conceivablet oi magine the development of ap hotocatalytic strategy in which methionine oxidation could selectively occur in the presence of other nucleophilic residues.
Other light-induced selectivem odificationso fm ethionine have been described in the field of benzophenone photochemistry. [41] Specifically,b enzophenone-mediated photolabeling at methionine in peptides and proteins plays an important role in chemical biology.
[42] Despite the fact that, in principle, all amino acids can be targeted for photolabeling with benzophenone, several studies in the literature confirm that methionine is often the preferred labeling site in proteins. [43] Ourisson and co-workerss tudied the chemo-, regio-, and stereoselectivities of different N-acetylaminoa cid esters towards the photochemicalr eaction with benzophenone. [44] As depictedi n Scheme 15, cross-linking in the presence of Ac-Met-OMe yielded benzpinacola nd the g-a nd e-regioisomers. Moreover,t he "methionine preference" observed in proteins in the reaction with benzophenone was exploited for the development of the methionine proximity assay;amethodu sed for the study of the interaction betweenp eptidel igands and their receptors. [45] Because suchm ethods cannot be considered photocatalytic, but rather photochemical (i.e.,b enzophenonei sn ot only the absorbing species, but is also ac oupling partner in the reaction), they are not discussed in depth herein. For extensive coverageo ft he topic, we refer to recent reviews. [41, 46] 
Tryptophan
With ac alculated abundance of about 1.3 %, tryptophan is the rarest of all proteinogenic amino acids. [47] However,i tw as estimated that approximately 90 %o fa ll proteins contained at least one Trpr esidue. [48] In other words, many proteins contain only one Trpi nt heir sequence. Thus, methodologies affording chemoselective modificationo fT rp would result in site-selective bioconjugationo nav ast number of endogenous substrates (Scheme 16). To date, the majority of methodsd eveloped for Trpc onjugation showedt hat the C-2 positiono f indole was the most reactive, whereas other positions on the aromatic ring or b to the stereocenter proved harder to modify. [4a, 49] Moreover,t he free NH on the indole moiety of Trpi si ncompatible with some transition-metal-based methodologies; hence rendering the use of protecting groups necessary. [50] Thus, in this context,t he development of novel photocatalytic methodologies selectively targeting Trpw ould represent a positive advancement in the field of photoredox catalysis.
In ar ecent example, Shi and co-workers reported ap hotocatalytic and chemoselective b-modification of tryptophan (Scheme 17). [51] Notably,t he selectivet ransformation of the b positionw as essentially unprecedented in the literature, with only one report illustrating as imilar modification,a lbeit through an enzymatic approach. The authors postulated that the observed selectivity at the b positionm ight derivef rom the formation of as tabilized Trp-skatolyl radical. Specifically,a Ab road range of Michael acceptorsp roved compatible with the transformation, and the selectivity and tolerance of the methodology towards other amino acids was demonstrated with as mall array of synthetic andn atural peptides (e.g.,g lucagon and GLP-1). Dependingo nt he conformation anda ccessibilityo fo ther amino acids, competitive reactions with Lys and His residues were observed. Interestingly,i ft he reaction was performed on human insulin, which does not contain any Trpr esidues, decarboxylationo ft he C-terminal residue on the b chain waso bserved. This result differed from that reported by MacMillan and co-workers, who observeds elective decarboxylation of the Ct erminus in the a chain of insulin under similar photoredox conditions (see Section 3). [52] Another visible-light-inducedm odification of tryptophan was reported by Chen and co-workers. [53] In this case, the authors observed that perfluoroalkyl iodides could be activated in the presence of tertiary amines (i.e., N,N,N',N'-tetraethylethylenediamine (TEEDA)) or with THF as as olventt of orm complexes that absorbed in the near-UV range. Under these photocatalyst-free conditions, andu nder the irradiation of a compactf luorescencel ight or sunlight, the perfluoroalkylation of the C-2 indole position of tryptophan was demonstrated on the amino acid alone and on short peptides( Scheme18).
Histidine
Amongp roteinogenic amino acids, histidine is the only residue with ap K a in the physiological range. [3a] Both its protonated Scheme17. Photocatalytic b-alkylation of tryptophan and its proposed mechanism.
Scheme18. Photoinduced perfluoroalkylation of tryptophan. and neutralforms are present at physiological pH;thus rendering this amino acid am ajor player in all enzymatic and protein interactions requiringt he abstraction or donation of protons (Scheme 19). [54] Moreover,d ue to the high affinity of His for metal ions, this residue is often involved in the coordination of metal cofactors in proteins. [55] Althoughf ew studies on histidine bioconjugation can be found in the literature, the photocatalytic modification of this amino acidm ainly remains an unmet challenge.
[56] However, few reportsd escribe the tendency and mechanism concerning the oxidation of His with singlet oxygen.
[57] In one example, different photosensitizers were tested for theira bility to generate singlet oxygen in sunlight-baseds ystems for water disinfection. Interestingly,i tw as found that, relative to Met, Tyr, and Trp, His showedt he highest degradation rate in the presence of singlet oxygen;t husp rovingt he high reactivity of this residue in ap hotodegradation environment. [58] Although these findings are not aimed at the development of methodologies for protein modification,they do show the preferentialreactivity of His in the presence of other amino acids;t hus suggesting that attempts to investigate this reactivity might lead to chemoselective modifications of His.
Another field in which evidenceo fH is oxidation in the presence of singlet oxygen has been encountered is PDT.P DT is a noninvasive treatment approved as an alternative to standard oncological therapies or for the treatment of psoriasis, age-related maculard egradation, and other skin-related pathologies. [59] In PDT,m ajor efforts have been devoted, over the years, to the development of new photosensitizers, with the purpose of increasing light penetration in tissues and to enhancet he spatial precision of treatments. [10a, 60] An example towards such photosensitizers is the novel organoiridium complexr eported by Sadler and co-workers. [61] The photosensitizer exhibited a long phosphorescencel ifetime and allowed the selectivei nductiono fc ancer cell death in cell cultures by causingo xidative damage on key His residues,w hich were overexpressed in tumor cells.
Dehydroalanine (DHA)
The incorporation of noncanonical amino acids into peptides and proteins offers several advantages.
[3b] For instance, these residues can be exploited to increase the metabolic stability, affinity,a nd physicalp roperties of peptide drugc andidates. [62] Moreover,i ncludingn oncanonical amino acids in peptides or proteins can provides trategies to achieve effective and selective post-translational modification methods. One prominent example of an oncanonical amino acid that enables selective transformations is DHA (Scheme 20). In nature, DHA is found in peptideso fm icrobial origin and has been observed in proteins as the result of post-transcriptional modifications.
[63] The incorporation of DHA residues into peptides and proteins has been demonstrated both biosynthetically [64] and through chemical approaches (e.g.,a ctivation/elimination of the thiol moiety in Cys or starting from selenocysteine).
[6b, 65] Unlike most proteinogenic amino acids, DHA is ag ood electrophile, and is therefore interesting from as ynthetic perspective because it exhibits good reactivity towards nucleophiles. Therefore, severalp osttranslational modifications of DHA based on transition-metal catalysis or Michael additions have been reported. [66] In 2017, Jiu andc o-workersr eported the possibility of activating pyridyl halides through ap hotoredox-induced SET and demonstrated the subsequenta ddition of these radicals pecies to DHA derivatives. [67] Optimized reaction conditions comprised the use of [Ir(ppy) 2 (dtbbpy)]PF 6 as ap hotocatalyst,a n excess of the Hantzsch ester as ar eductant,a nd as olvent mixture of DMSO/H 2 O. The developed protocol provede fficient for the preparation of aw ide range of b-heteroaryl a-amino acid derivatives (Scheme 21). Notably,t oo bviate the fact that the use of DHA as electrophilica lkenes inevitably results in the formation of products as racemic mixtures, the authors adapted the procedure to use ac hiral oxazolidinone as the alkene partner. [68] The product resulting from the transformation exhibited good diastereocontrol, and,f ollowing concurrent carbamate cleavage and hemiaminal hydrolysis, gave access to the desired b-heteroaryl a-aminoa cid derivatives in high stereochemical purity (i.e.,97% ee). More recently,d eB ruijn andR oelfesr eported the late-stage functionalization of DHA-containing antimicrobialp eptides (e.g.,t hiostrepton and nisin) by means of photoredox catalysis. [69] Specifically,u nder irradiation with blue LEDs and by employing [Ir{dF(CF 3 )ppy} 2 (dtbbpy)]PF 6 as ap hotoredox catalyst, the formation of carbon-centered radicals starting from trifluoroborate salts was achieved. These carbon-centered radicals were then trapped by the dehydrated amino acids presenti n thiostreptona nd nisin. Interestingly,i nt he case of thiostrepton, chemoselective modificationo ft he DHA-16 residue was obtained, whereas in the case of nisin at riple-modified product (corresponding to the modification of both DHA present in the sequence and of one dehydrobutyrine residue) was observed.
Other Methods
In this section, relevant photocatalytic methods that are not aimed at the selectivem odification of as ingle canonical amino acids are described. For instance, examples of photoredox decarboxylation reactions applied to the Ct erminus of peptides and proteins, resulting in either alkylated or cyclized derivatives, are described. Moreover,s trategies demonstrating decarboxylation/alkylation at the single amino acid level at the C terminus on as mall array of residues are discussed. The following examples cannotb ec ategorized according to the targeted amino acid, but instead they represent valuable approaches that could be applied to any sequence of interest. Finally,w e opted to include ar elevant example on the photocatalytic deprotection of carboxylic acids, which could be of significance in the context of peptidesynthesis.
Photocatalytic decarboxylation strategies:S ide-chain or C-terminal modifications
Amongt he transformationse nabled by photoredox catalysis, the decarboxylation of carboxylic acids has been thoroughly investigated. [70] In this context, MacMillan and co-workers described the photoredox decarboxylation of native amino acids to achieve site-and chemoselective bioconjugation. [71] In their first report, the Ir-catalyzed decarboxylation of C-terminal carboxylates was exploited to achieve intramolecular cyclization; thus affording an ovel and mild strategy for the synthesis of cyclic peptides. Specifically,t he excited state of [Ir{dF(CF 3 )ppy} 2 (dtbbpy)]PF 6 can be reductively quenched by the C-terminal carboxylate;t hus generating, after CO 2 extrusion, an ucleophilic C(sp tably,t he selective oxidation of the C-terminal carboxylate group over other acid-containing side chains (i.e.,a spartate or glutamate) was achieved, owing to its lower pK a and oxidation potential. Ar ange of macrocyclic peptides, including challenging medium-sized peptidic rings, were prepared followingt he methodology,a nd the synthesis of ac yclic somatostatin receptor agonist was showcased.
In al ater report, as imilar methodology based on the visiblelight induced decarboxylation of the C-terminal position was appliedt ot he alkylation of as et of biologicallya ctive peptides and proteins (Scheme 23). [52] To render the methodology broadly applicable and compatible with biologically relevant reactionc onditions, the authors identified riboflavin tetrabutyrate as an efficient water-soluble photocatalyst. Selectivity and compatibility towards all canonical amino acids was demonstrated,w ith the sole exception of tyrosine, which underwent competitive oxidation even at lower pH. However,t he use of a less oxidizing flavin photocatalyst (i.e.,l umiflavin) partially solved the issue. Sequences incorporating other side-chain carboxylatesu nderwent selectived ecarboxylation at the Ct erminus. As mentioned earlier,t his was rationalized by taking into account that the C-terminal carboxylate was more readily oxidized due to the stabilizing effect of the adjacent nitrogen atom on the a-amino radical generated upon decarboxylation. Finally,t he broad applicability of the methodology was demonstrated for as eries of tetramers and longer biologically active peptides (e.g.,a ngiotensin II, bradykinin, bivalirudin). Notably,h uman insulin was also successfully alkylated,w hile maintaining its structurali ntegrity;d ecarboxylation of the Cterminus occurred selectively at chain Aoft he dimer.
Another C-terminal decarboxylative alkylation of amino acids was reported by Fu and co-workers. [72] In this case, prefunctionalization of the C-terminal amino acid as ar edox-active N-(acyloxy)phthalimide ester was necessaryt oe nable its decarboxylation.Upon decarboxylation, the generated a-aminor adical was then employed to attack an N-heteroarene;thus resulting in the formationo ft he desired alkylated product. Notably, the same reactivityw ould be impossible to achieve with amino acids under standard Minisci-like conditions, due to the tendency of the a-aminoalkyl radicalt oo veroxidize to the iminium cation. For the reaction to occur in optimal yields, the use of a[ Ir{dF(CF 3 )ppy} 2 (dtbbpy)]PF 6 photocatalyst (exhibiting ar edox potentialw ithin the reacho ft he redox-active ester) and an acid cocatalyst (used to enhance the electrophilicity of the N-heteroarene) were deemed to be essential. The reaction scope was first demonstrated on as eries of N-protected amino Scheme23. PhotocatalyticC-terminal decarboxylation followed by alkylation with Michael acceptors and its application to the A-chain alkylation of human insulin. In af ollow-up paper,t he same group employed N-(acyloxy)-phthalimide ester derivativeso fAsp and Glu to enablethe synthesis of chiral a-selenoamino acids. [73] Specifically,i nt he presence of [Ru(bpy) 3 Cl 2 ], the a-aminor adicalg enerated upon decarboxylation of the phthalimide ester was reactedw ith diorganyl diselenides;t hus resulting in the formation of aC ÀSe bond. Notably,t he chirality of the amino acidp recursorw as maintained throughout the reactiona nd both aliphatic and aromatic diselenidesu nderwent the reactioni ng ood yields (Scheme 25).
Photocatalytic removalo fp rotectinggroups:Application to peptide synthesis
In the context of peptides ynthesis, ap rominentr ole is occupied by the use of appropriate and orthogonal protecting groups,w hich are fundamentali np reventing the formation of undesired bonds and side reactions. [74] As mentioned in the Introduction, one of the advantages of photoredox approaches is the possibility to easily switch on and off ongoing transformations by simply initiating or stopping irradiation of the reaction mixture. This straightforward control over the reaction kinetics is one of the most attractive features that renders the implementation of photoredox catalysis advantageous in bioconjugation methods.
Accordingly, the implementation of photoredox-based methods for the protection and deprotection of amino acids would greatly contribute to expanding the plethora of existing orthogonal protection methods. Ideally,w ith the development of protection/deprotection methods based on photoredox catalysis and compatible with solid-phase peptides ynthesis;anovel visible-light-induced approachf or both the synthesis and chemicalmodification of amino acids could be conceived.
Putting this concept into practice, Zeitler and Speckmeier reportedamild ands elective photocatalytic deprotection protocol for carboxylica cids based on either phenacyl (Pac) or desyl (Dsy) protecting groups. [75] The deprotection proceeded quantitativelyi nt he presenceo fc atalytic amountso f[ Ru-(bpy) 3 ](PF 6 ) 2 under blue-light irradiation. Furthermore, the use of am ixture of MeCN/H 2 O( 4:1), as well as the presence of K 3 PO 4 and as light excess of ascorbic acid as ar eductant, provedessential in affordingthe desired deprotected products. The authors speculated that K 3 PO 4 played ak ey role in buffering the reaction pH, deprotonating ascorbic acid, and in keeping the reaction mixture biphasic. The efficiency of the deprotonation reaction wasd emonstrated on as eries of aromatic and aliphatic carboxylic acids both for the Dsy and Pac groups (Scheme 26). Moreover,u nder slightly modified conditions (i.e., an Ir photocatalyst, DIPEA, and as olvent mixture of DMF/H 2 O), 
Summary and Outlook
This review focusedo nt he implementation of photoredoxc atalysis for the modification of aminoa cids, peptides, and proteins. As shownb yt he different examples described herein, photocatalytic approaches offer the possibility of carrying out diversec hemical modificationso fa mino acids under mild and, in some cases, biocompatible reaction conditions. Nevertheless, more advances are neededt oa chieve the broad applicability of photoredox methodologiesf or protein modifications. To date, one of the major hurdles that has prevented the widespread use of photoredoxm ethods is the poor solubility of transition-metalp hotocatalystsi na queous reaction media. With this in mind, more efforts to replace these metal complexes with suitable, and equally powerful, organic photocatalysts or efforts towards the use of heterogeneous photocatalysts could yield beneficial results, while simplifying purification methods. Moreover,t he majority of reported photoredox methodologies for amino acid modification require the use of stoichiometric amounts of organic bases (often used as sacrificial electron donors in the catalytic cycle) or oxidants. The use of such reagents is often incompatible with the delicate nature of proteins;t hus attempts towards the development of additive-free methodologies will be required in the long runt or edefine optimized reaction conditions. In this context,arecently reported oxidant-freeC ÀHa ctivation of glycinet hrough a cross-coupling hydrogen evolution reaction might be an ice source of inspiration for alternative reaction pathways that allow direct amino acid modification. [76] Another limitation hampering the extensive applicability of photoredoxm ethods is that current methodologies are directed only to al imited set of different amino acid residues.W ea nticipate that various strategies will be developed in the near future that allow for the multisite labeling of proteins.F or example, novel strategies that afford improved regioselectivem odification of proteins might be achievedb ym atching the redox potential of as pecific residue with an appropriate photocatalyst. Moreover, owing to recent advances in the field of CÀHa ctivation through the combination of photoredox/transition-metal catalysis (i.e.,d ual catalysis), we foresee the development of novel methodologies suitable for the activation of aliphatic amino acid residues.
Finally,t he use of enabling technologies, such as microreactor technology and automation protocols, might significantly facilitatet he development of novel photoredox methodologies for protein modification.F or instance, they could contribute to the reduction of the amount of materials neededf or optimization, while allowing the facile control of multiple reaction conditions.
Overall, we hope that this collection of photocatalytic methods for biomoleculem odification will appeal to ac hemical biology audience, and will encourage increasing interesto n the topic.
